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Free U. shuts down 
after 'two' se""inesters 
B,.8COTTJOHNIn'ON ""' ...... _ .......... "YIN to 
• IIDd r.:ow.. boat. • ; •• ~ r Af,., tw.. __ l.en of $lIbjetu <IIIfeN'cI '-t oprtq 
~ u.. "-"""led 8t>t- IDclgded "hUl,,",,,," . "",0, 
""",, 0.-...-,'. hw....tv- b.lttlq . ...,ullar. _d ... .m. 
011, lIN 1okW. Ins ad ___ ~'JodI_ 
(Ilona Joc:a- A80 ocbolala- dMc:rIb.t .. M-W' m.-. All IntJ ... vbpo U , ......... u. tbo ~ _ on __ . .. 
.........sI.u1<lr. MId ....... bowYWw y,.. U. IIId ................. ·ot 
y .. ~.d., thl "paoplo Ju, ... __ f..nw.. Effort. to 
didn't "" ..... 10_1.1 .. II." 11 • • pia U"'''-(J' l*ftIloolooo 101 
aI8a it .... dIfflcWt.,\' ... Iocodq ......-._ ~ ... ........,. 
p<OcIpIoo to ~.c.- .. .. factor ceufuL 
wftkh led ... I.ho ""-dI> ..... u.. ~ 1aII. II... _ --:-
'" It. P"'I""'" otr.nd. V .... _.,.._Ud 
Ef!oN 10 ..u.b.r.t. ........ U. _ aaI\ ............ nII-
bopa Ia 1M r.u '" 1m. 8, tlIio .w..". cm(-.-. J __ 
.... 01 Il10,_. 1& Mel.... oaId, an DOtIIIoaIb' ""'"" 111 
~AI~~'" ....tt ........... IlqO_ 
u.. """'" 1m _ . A.!IO _.u .... U. did .... 10 
.~ Iloo __ IIIIUalIt polb~ u.... 
IS ___ ....... ~ J ........ pIaIDed. .... _ 
.. umber of 11._ .... to ~ ..-... of 1M 
dl _ _ UnN d~ .... • ... d<.f aaft .......... - I dolo"' Uobok _ 
I .... _t. JlckioD .. lei. " n • ...w ... ....., ...... , .......... 
" . ..,., "", ..... , : ... W about ~.~I.~do . -.II u.o:Iocl'woi -eo. ... to ,.....: CoL 1-, 
'. , 
Com 'ssioner'questions ' 
. :pearce-Ford fir~ safety 
8y A'" CII.OSS 
Tbo ~ MI _pMC)' 
of ~PordT_ .. _ 
.................... lIftoetbo 
r.It,M q .... Oo ... """, , ... 
bGlIdIac'. tin Wtty. 
Bcnollq G.- Cky c......s.. 
..... J_ D. SI>uaIuuo ....... 
1M q_ ....... bofon IAfI. ...... 
d'y~--",,,,,,, 
bow rttloMolUo 01 1M uPS*' tIocn 
.. oWe! .,. ......... tod If _~ 
rO\l te. 1.0 '" r-roud WHO 
blocbd. 1'M .... m ... "'" .-
.OkM CUy ".up. Poul 
u.c...,. "" dII.n dI:y &. 
offldak to .n.c- 1M .au. 
wiIJo 1M U..t-*1' ocl.mWotn-
_ """ ~ • ropott "" 1M 
.... m ...... 
TIle Wlttt p.c. of ~doo 
~_--'..,.u.o 
BowllaaG .... n..~10 




foreign language department 
'not going 0!Jl of business' 




Hummin ' b;ro. 
PAoIW ., /fopr r-...... 
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Downing University Center 
, 
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Foreign language head 
sees enrollment platea~ 
., 
0IL1'1°· 




ITI"'" AIID '",,",IU 
lHe c-1if' ....... 
" 
• 
• : Rep,ree-Ford firesajetx 
questioned by official 
_c-a._ b.-:p..- 1-
BowIIq 0_ III u._t 01 ... 
- . ~rordTwwhul&ol_ 
_tn1 BNIIIAdI with I'U'IN Md. 
_ It.o_ oa Hell noo., pin • 
~~latM ... 
alit. UIII lin .. ~.u. 
tIM 1oalIo, 0... cI the ~. 
fall' .! ... I .... t. lied 1.0 UI 
-.-:t pow..,.._ lor _ 
III .... _ dOL 
o-t.-.~"""" . 
dinnor, MId tM toww'l lin 
~ .... _bOI.,-Io. 
.........sue. with _Ie lin ...,. 
,....J.o-, ~ Il __ 
~Ited \0 100 .... ~1 ~ 
\ 
Asian Studies ~omrnittee ' 
; develops 2 I-hour minor 
, , . 
• pprovod .......... He MId clwot 
.... --.u...."" .... ...,.bI 
w-III a-Iu ~ tIooqh. 
o.:TudI;.oW """ ""*- "-II -.". w.. .,.,... .. _ 
bI iIdoded ill u.. ..... 
.,.. 101'-, ~ 
Cli r.duced. prlul ,- ' 
-!"!'-* .... ....... I!' .. 
;: 
THANK YOU WESTERN STUDENTS 
..../ . . - ~ 
•• We, ,as ~Iways;appreciate your ' 
giving us tlie,opportl,lnity to serve you, 
• .............. "' .. . "' .... ~ .. "' ... "'- •• ** *"' ....... "' •••• : •• '. 
: . ' CONGRATULATIONS TO : 
• • 
" • : lacqueTyler · . : . -'. : 
"':,WINNER OFTHE MINI,REFRIGERATOR GIVEN: 
• • • 
': , AWAY BYTHE KING OF USED BOOKS, ' : 
• •••••• ~ ••• •• * ••• *.* ••• ** •••••• * •• *.* •••• 
BOOKSTORE 
, ... 
-FRESHMEN SOPHOMORES JUNIORS 
.. 
"': H.re ore "' ..  ' baslc. ~" ~uf tit. M~rfn. Corps 
" . 
Platoon ".od.,.. C'ass Program: ' 
'\ ' " 
n.. Uoo/tIIII "lei 1M.... Qorpo; ..... dtW/'f .;.. NO,.·. CII ........................ _ ....... ,......... ...... Mar\oIK. 
CMc:to .. 1IdMI . ..... _ ..... ,.-...... tnlflilll ...... 1ft 
I ..... er ........ "'-II .ca ..... le , ......... tt • • e ..... . 
trMufIM. """ .. _...,. ......... ...,., ct.n ... _"' .... 
tr ........................ r .... _ • • 
......... lAMM'I CIIofI (GfwiIII ... AIr) .. .,.. .......... 
~ ... ...,.-....... ........... ~........ 
........ ~".. .................. ,... .. ,'111 
....-,-................ _ ....... _----., ... 
~,. SdIMI (oeIl . ....... ~ ..... ......ec.. v .......... . 
..... ,.~1MI~ _ ....... "_ .../ c-I..,.. 
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, , s. ... file M"'rlne Corp. ,..pre •• "t.ffq 
• 
" , 
crtflle Unlverdty Cent.r OcfoIMrI;-9. 'O· r J 
• 
.' Opinwn ~~ 
• 
Toddlers behind the wheel 
, 
squander gasolIne, lives 
What with .... erybody ILIlII hiI 
eell&tor bustInQ: • £lit u-e dayoo to 
t.b.inlr; up .... aye to "WI guoliot, it'l 
IlUrprlsIng t.h.o.t man people havel\'t 
been promotiq oD8limple, effective 
• • y 'to .. ve IIOt only au but 1iV('a 
IllId property u QIl. • 
Ralee to 18 the qe 1m" the 
Iiceaalag of-Klb.leky driven. 
ita coatlaued u .. by tbcI. , 
Bealdee 10 ....... t.be IlCeicLPIt "" .. ,' 
-,-,-- the Ii' ';t~~ .......... cene>JI8... . 
.... ~ without 1m on 
nun,. un"tl,1 uUI of thl 
automobile. F ... Joba · ca!I be held ...... 
legall,. by per-. WIdet- IB, 10 most 
of tlIe <IriviIIa by ywua-~ Ia 
DOt to aQd from work. I nst.d, th'ay 
bum their guolioe in tripl to IICbooI 
(for .. hich fbey """Id rida tlIe bUI), In 
f.w.rlOul dtla rlCU on. Suurdly 
ulgbta. Inc! in endIeu drdeI atOU2Id 
Jocal ha.D&oota. How Uluch of thIa Ia 
_tiaI to their w.uar. /lit u..t of 
tWr failcnn? ,~ 
", 
@ 
The . tandby nootional rationln« 
plan would MV. _Not the ...... 
effect. in tl!at .. don earlk would be 
Issued. olLly to dri...,... 18 aDd over, 
thUI limiting younger dri..... to 
",h.I_ II&' they <XIUld buill from 
!.heir panmt. aDd tibUnp. Bllt it 
IooI<s IDcreuln&lY ~ tb.o.t P" 
,.tionina:...m be impc...t t.hlo ~, 
and 10 It oua;ht to be up to the 
KeI1wcky legWature to _c:t.. lIP' 
l.icen.tina: Ie ... 
It baa aI".ra _Old IDcredihlll to 
WI Wot suPPoeecny laM ponGD8 
W'O\I1d PIlt two !.OBI of b1,l.l'l.llq f9'8W 
mto the haJ>de of • ~ UIPY 
ILIlII ~·InWr.Ule)'Ollth of 16. 
Many IegWator. are Ilyiq: to keep 
gu ... out of I'IIOICb of chqdrea. aDd 
rightly 10, but they ani IgDoriDr tbfI 
lnfiDitely mote lethal _pon which 
yOUlIglters c.n "-d. aim aDd fire 0" 
Driviu& ' growliua', pa-guzzlina 
Car be beco:me aImoIt I teet of 
"",nbood In OW" .ocIet:y, aQd It be 
contrlbutld to the blab_y _til 
toll and to dl!p\atiIID of s....un. . 
· lJIIppIi ... Othor ~n II - I civilhed 
iDltlaUcm rite, t.be u.. of can b,. 
18-ylllNlldo ..w. DO. JMI11lOI'I aQd 
abouId be el/mhI.ItId. 
"li'im h AtllOLUTHY No T RlJTH 10 THE 
' f:;{;~~ T':::h:::: ~~f:! 
violentJy mID tm. _poa to .. CUM 
ThlIIs IIOt to .. ,. tbt l &-y...-ol<b 
Itl Innd.ely motl mltUtI or 
ttepo ... ible t.ban 18-year-olda; ...... ,. 
u..tthey .... ~tobe. Eigb_1a 
the .... t wbleb UlGllt per-. C&II 
1ep11,. Join the wotk force, and If 
here Ia DOt eoou&b paon... to SO 
aI'O\Iftd, u-. ponons abould i'IIt 
flut ~r.Ielr. .It whatever ... I • 
. IvailabLe. 
~ 
C HAR<;E~ MADt Ilv THE MWA "THAT" My 
AD~I~I~mTION b RESfWSlllU fOR THEJHE1i'GY 
SuwA<;E hPE~..c:ED Pt TIlE ~T KoHOUlEd" 
r 
Letters to the editor 
PCltt Ilmer compla lna 
I ""w. DOl been pIaJuUaa; to .u.ad dot 
.PP' <llchiog s.ala a Crolt Co ..... , 
*,"u .. J doo', 11110 IJMIr Ryle of ... .....,. 
IlDd I "'WI beord fr= frMDl!o Lbot the poop d __ perf ...... ...u in pub\lc, 
hut IOd..y 1 _ thol I _1<1 DOt 1M; 
&<i.mlu.ed ..... to r..bo "free" .......:en. 
The _in tho H.-Id .. )'11 
ooly full tlm •• toduu In ' to b. 
adIIIltted fnoe, """ I .... pm limo ~ 
_tor, ... hlchbrill,p ... to 1M"""" of 
thIo """"",",,\Ny. I ha ... t-~ .. 
thIo ...uv.-.!t)t rw four IODd ..... bait 
fOUl, ooadnulD& to po.,. ~
,..u.tnotlorl_,~ ... ,-.of 
j70 poll" _* ID boob ud ... ppl\ooi 
at 1.1>1 ~, _tJq ID QmpIlI 
focili t.ieo, lI""i..,,; lIlY .... ,..s.t..d, 
plylnjj IibIwy n- and. D_ ~UiIO , 
ut.u II lb. Rell. ual.'_ Offle., 
c:onMaD~,. ""~ tho' tJ";""';I,. 
Cute. T~ .. ter, ud t paid four 
_len 01"''''''''1'''1 ......... 1_ 
b.im. they bacarrMo fuhlooab\e. r hi ..... 
aIao pPl tho' w.. p.oFkIDa; ta.c.o I 
,q<>Ilacted ID u.. put. 
I ha". Ju.t noFt*""" for lIlY oiiideot 
~. lOy wt ""lit iIoun oritb U>iI 
uDlv .... ty, " ' , I IDtaI _I of 11M. 
iDcludiDg • fee lor ~ for 
-.gb to be •• eudoat '-Mr . ...:! U>iI 
"""'. put .... lDto c.bo ~(~ 
""O'lrabloi .. """'"". I hi". workad ... ,. 
.. ..,.toaB ..... ,pa~ .. ! ... 1,1DCi 
KhMUIM m,. .. lf. oo 11111. nude .. ' 
teaehiq wnuld be c.bo -r lilt 11_ "" 
"" jounIey, oaQ- to find ..... , alta "" 
.CIIIII&taDt tbetl! .mtiDc to the tJDl .... lty 
College Heights H"rald 
~-., .. , ..... . 
... 1111~ Ad....ua.,, __ ... ~~ 
_ ...... 
""---~8po,,!:: ,--0r<>IIaII0a _ • ••• .. III<I<J" 
_1~7C$-_ 
TIoo CaIooro KoIPIo HonIiIII 
pubIIIbocI tor\oo wWIt dortIor 
............. ,..lo)';w-. 
K .. I ...... ' Ual_.ltl and 10 ' 
____ tWnI __ ol 
.... U. 8. .... /)like Ii I!-Ib>r 
~Kl.W01.""""'" pIouo ........ _ .... 1o 
CoIIop Ko/cbIo HonW, ~ 
Uol .. nl(, c...Iff, Bcioril., 
er-KJ .. WDI.~· 
..- "'per,... ... 
TIoo ~""'.....-I horoIo ..... "'" ~ .-. it.. ......... III W-.'. 
~_II,.O\.tJf ... ""bod,. 
JI .w aot alia-. .... to att.IDd • "/noo" 
"""'" " I would "'" pq 1<1,._ c.bo ...... P to 
.... 1. .. oriUt., but wpriDdplo a/...,..... 
PI.J'ina' otudoDto ....... <hnu .... puWimo. 
/noo admIoodoiD to .t.J;;; .. _ 
diquau ....... I &III...,.. I, "'- may 
olh .. part Ilmi lIudnu. fa .thl. 
. .... unoburMo:>l. , 1Dd I .... till WDriI 
1ooMIy, to be for tilleatin IWd.llIody, 
......:ly!hoM __ 1.0 _110 ~ UI I ... 
bl,0Dd? Are '", .. 110 .... fIIIu.-~ · 
.. u • • '1a Ibro"lb .cbOlOI .• lud.,,1 
11.<.bID,. comm"t1DI. or u,. otller 
.... oa for b~D' • 1>1" tim. lUIod..irob.... to _ pualoW lor "",' 
p.yl", ' tb. bllanc. ' du 10 1111. 
univ .... I,.T AN .... who aWl COlT}' c.bo 
WKU opIril ...d .n;YIiy IIIpport. 1\ 
al\hol.18h 1101 ... """11"" c.bo,..qnlrood I' 
bows. to _cbeau-t Ifd .... opIIf. "-' 
c.bo IWMnI bodyf I wouJd lib uloout , 
I>Itbotic: .t .... pt of an .... _ !rom 
lOIMbody to tMoa ~
A. m,. ~Uon <In ... __ • I 
ulldpau Ih. addM ""pili" 01 " 
Inviuollono ..... riDe, cap IDCi ....... 
f_. and c.bo 110 11.w -.: .... tor lIlY 
d1p1on>o, bull....wd IIko to be ... to ' 
_ a fJM __lion aloDc c.bo 
W"J' lor "/noo". 
I c.boalt y... tor )'OW' u.... IIId 
po.t!en<>o. 
MIbD.~ 
. . Port-Umo s.mo. (TIU. w,ur, ""tid Jali: -18, ..... 
· ,...,.Wcd b,,'M H.rWtJ ,...urda),.)1 
.lIould b.!.J>olrllH OU' tIw p"""1inw III,"",,, •• , do "". PfI')' 1M /Itood /H 01, 
",gh,rotloll wIakA (utJ ~ ~
P4)', ctnd tIU. ..,.,.,""" lnr 1Ju1r' 
uc"',1011 (ro"f ....... oclillitkr.J 
Soy. rUlln .... neglected 
I ...... oDiy too pIeolOd to II'" tI"IIdi, 
.. "- II II dill oM ...,. loow ...u the 
loothaU tIIDI ... doIq tbla)'Mr. &iDa 
IDavid IIIppor:tar of all W.1inI O)IOI"U. 
~, l lIkoto_"""~ 
to all oporU. 011 ~ MOIIIda,. · 
"",*,,'. bukadJooII_ I .... ~
It c.bo au.ltwloo of f*OpIo tow-.Io -" 
"- ., W-. ..,.,. . , t pthoo-. 
;:,,~ .. ~ ~ -:.,bo:-':::: 
N .. £..pa.;I, W_ alIoo Ir.u • 
............1I7_. la f_I........" ..... 
lor .. to...,.u..,. .... ~_
...taIdo of thlo ocIooooI thaD ~.'" 
orilblD. WaJuo "Po PtaaIdaat DonIq, 
'-ball ",",'I~. ' 
'-""" 
Object. 10 domI doelng. ' 
I, ~ ......... t ,of n.:.- Sduoo6dw 
Han. do want to ...,. til", I t.blDk c.bo 
__ to ... bIbt& ''rIppId off" ~ 
oriUolL ThLo ...... Ir.u be. ........... 
..... 'IIIn_*II.u1_ ......... 1u 
',doon.. Tbk cIoeWaD .......... by c.bo 
BOU'd d Ric-ta·_ ........ I a.-
I¥o w .. DOt .. _p doocWoe -a I i0oi 
,b.t 5, ... y.ter, .. tb II"d.Dt 
recw-wl". ... oald baud, ....., 
h .... 1I0t-Wed tI, ..... Id ... '. of lb· 
~ .... tIoa'lO c.bot..w I'8IIcIoeta 
could """,Mr-T'IDdq-u.. thlo 
rillb!c. . _ 
1w!U bow tothe~,~ lilal Nr. 
Yaw did "'" a.- of ~ poowIIDc 
oItuotloo> but I lind u.,t · ..,..rbIIItt 
hJchb' 1IIIIIbIr· Now, ' thor. 10 IIWt, If 
Inythbrc, ...... t.,... _ .s... to 0I0p WI 
d.ocIaIoD. .... a ~ I loti ~
.. d . n,.,. tha, ....... _a . lud ... 1 
10 •• m='~"""'~1or 
the /eoIbtp of 1IIt~. 
Il ia III.)' hope ~ II c.bo fIau>M c.bo 
Ito_t ... _wID '-...... 
of Ih • .. IIUd •• to aDd ut J""I .. 
g. ,aulu.lloD tllil ·· ... bber . ....... peP 
ulliv .... ty poIIdooo. ~ 
,--.... 
-"" 
• A ieGTning ~perience -: 
.~ " . ~ 
Sea18 & Crofts: 
, 
_ Sketchbook . 
Jazz dance concert set: 
By MORRIS McCOY 
The BIplr Woodwbwl QuitlteI. 
.w IJIP'Ubo __ te ~
bo tbo mUll b.JI cl lv ... wn-
c..*. 
F....Jt)< .......... _t o-p 
P_bocb". BLaIr 8cbooI cI w_ 
::!:rr::::.:a~.n:: 
tboNUh ..... ~. 
Stalint. , .... t" .0<1 .u.1f 
~ _,I....:1.-.oJ. po:IbIie 
~1I11 .• 
















ARE FOUND AT CDS 7 
World's fInest Cameras 
An.d Photo Equ/~ment 
, 
25~ dinollnt o'n .11, filrq prGe'c .. ing 
, ., . , ~ 
We.stilf give special attention to ~,!'fiy cu'~meri' 
CD.S. Drug, No.7 
Wai'g'l££ft AGENCY 
9:3iJ..8 Sunday 8-10 daily 
rtll: 29" 




IEFOIE YOU 8UYI 
rtr;62U 
our price 52"" 
Spliah •• pltuh 
FRESHMAN DAVE 
KOWALEWS1(J jlql~) 
ia oat ta frGDt. . d. Drury'. 
Jmy Conroy ia U. lint lois 
of u.. "GO-yard med.l.,-
*,.. ItcnralIonId tamed 
witlo J~ Manlo.bllMl, 
Jobll H"net" .... d Rick 
YeJOIII8hIm tD win u. fint 
event d. u.. __ 
, . 
Freshmen swimmers key win over powerful Drury 
s, RlCHAllD ItOGBas ........ .-. .. - . 
rlnt.. ........ doe lOGO 
~.tdI. • a.. 01. moat,", .:I 
_-"- E..ocI7 .... ,..-.M 
_ ........ -.t ...... . .. 
of IO:Z&.S ....... t T ....... 
• &aD.. ,.. .. ~ dPt" 
bI~U.. _, .... 1. \bt _ 
"-r. '", 111- ..... _ • 
_1I1I.1,&1.L 
81Dce· Lb, 1000 .. d..zoo 
~_ ... boda""'" 
Coedo 8W Po-U alippod • • 
......... a-.~._tIIIIt 
1000 ....".. "" p.. a.....d 
------'*-u.._.u...r ......... 11II 
u.. dlaJJ~ ud. _""" 
u..-p ..... 1ap ... .. 
1t:d.1.PiDca......! ...... IO 
~""'-'''!be __ 
fIAWled IJoe 10D0 .... &M 
........ 01. .. :I0Il. PiaaU,. .... _ tJo. iOO 
\ 
. 1:11'..0.._ ......... ..... 
a. .... toto. ..... fill 1.'07.1, 
..... ·Iif ...... n....,... a. 
.................... doo1lll 
~.~ II ..... .,·17 ... 0MI0r ............ _ 
Alu. t....,;.. ..... x..- .. 
BriMCoiIIIIL ...... _doo_ 
t.ltrioIrIIaI .....,. ... .... 
__ .. IIoe _ .110 .. 
-. Ho_IMLM..1a 
2: ......... $ . , ..... I:.'" Bodo u.riI ... c.- _ II--''''.'-__ 1oIcI 
...................... -. 
...... ' .... at 1:: 10.7 .... 
................ -~,.. 
......... IIe ............ dd ... 
-.. .... ~ca.. ................ ..r 
....,. wI?Io .... fill aL 
~"""';001."'" 
Toppers fal~ to Morehead after surprising ~tern 
8J LEO I"ItCIIENPAUGH n. ..."I~ 1-'0 ""-
~ 'm. WI' wIIIt.. cillo 
MOREHEAD. X,.. - TIoo" EqIoootalobo.,a ......... r7-. 
_ u.o ..u boIIiad .... <Ii .. ... _ IIwoor Iii" ........ 
buketco 10._ hi. , Lauplia - _ -r.4~. ~ • 
rlooldh_ ' uplal .. "" It II TIles-~ tlJlo '..." tl, 
otn;pt. _ it. -*' b...i ...... »ao .. _ ...,. ~ lor 
~U _ &IIIIIII "" •. caW ."""" c...a. __ .. _. 
iI.'._~ ___ M w.'! 
Silt Illt.AooLp·. M ......... ·. ... Two qodd< IIoodIM. lor __ 
,1-.1 c....t.--. ... u ~a-.t .... -*" 
~ ........... 12 ....... lor. 1Ioo.......t i00i(,,,,, dIoo c..-. 
ID hio _'I .. 14 ... _ lOP ..... Bod. w_ """""" 
w ........ IoiotIliPl.I&_'l Ch.w. .... u.q,. .... r ....... 1lni 
be .... ___ 1M ___ '" Mille Odeau. OIIUocof'IOl tIM 
Yiday Iar BIll a.."I.. ....... 10...... IH .. Uuo - ...,.t fo .. . 
'nIM!1 wIIaI. ~........ ""--lOlIiID!._ ... ...... 
Jbo_ .......... ~"'" ""'-- ..... _."..13 ..... 
it .... 1.1_1 W.......- ..... ". _1Ift..m..&. IIIId doo 
wnoed tIoo ......... Roo. tala, ,,---, _ w ......... d:Id 
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